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Kevifi Bacon, star of the 1movie Footiose was pronounced
detd yetterday from electrocution. Ir §èem that while
.Iistening -to. bis favourire 60 watt Portablasteîwlkrn
Kevin stepped in a puddle of gasoline. Said one onlooker:
'The lasr dance steps he did were even betrer than when

,Michael Jackson cauglir fire!"

MICHAEL AND WILIE

Fresh froM his "Thriller" duets with Paul Mcçartney, Michael Jackson ii
néw ini the studio with country superstar Willie Nelson. Recording lu
apparently'going very well and a collaboration album called "Beat Il on

Douwn thePod hudb released sometime this year.
ÇBS Records is extremely tight-lipped ablut the prolect but some ol

the tilkstIo be Included on the album are "Billy-Sue Jean," "lUlamma Don'I
Let Vour Babies Grow Up to be Breakdancers" and "Chiller," the àtory of a
beer cooler in the Ozarks posseesed by the devil.

1EdcÙe Van Wailen who played guitar on "Thriller" will also be featurédl
oh "BéNt It on Down the Road" along with tetlow axe-master Chet Atkins.

'lft sb>ul be interesting," said one industry observer.

comments.
Parry cited sratistical pruof

that while 87% of the crirics Who
panned Toto cuuld not play their
music, 92% of tho se who praised
them also ould notpliy the music.

"Dýoes this invalidte their
tribures?" lie asked playfully.

Furthertnore, Par-y ,con-
tinued, isn't ir truc that any persn
of average guod tiare is qualified to
ju4ge music, and if they wereù'r,
mnusic would simply be a matter of
inusicians playing Loi- other
musicians, siaice the general public
would be unable tu upprecaregood
music or gag at bad stuff?

"Fînally, isn'r jr a fuct that any

Par-y. in -facr, was su sur-.
prised lie fainred. No sooner had
lie slumped under the table,
however, than the band yelled
"April Fools", jumped over the
press table, and bludgeoned Par-y
merciessly with objects at hand,
including shard of one of thear
platinum records.

'Parry was later pronounàced
dead 'ut Lus Angekes county
Hospital.

.Quesrîored about them=r
Tono mnemfbers srsred thot it was
jusr '.constructive criticism."

Said Toto founder Murty
Paicl: '"We want ru consruc a
world where there are no briglit
assholes like Part-y around-."
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